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A VISIT TO RAMACHANDRAPURAM.
Mrs. James Ryrie.

Our party of four left, Taddipellagu-
tem on -the 7.30 train. We arrived at 
Kadium an hour and a half later and 
were met by Mr. .1. R. Stillwell and Mi** 
Hatch, with their houseboats, Mrs. First 
brook and I going with Mise Hatch, our 
husbands with Mr. Stillwell. Our jour
ney was a repetition of those already 
enjoyed by ue on Mr. Chute’s houseboat, 

Upon our arrival at eight o’clock 
Sunday morning, we were gind to find 
Miias Jones awaiting us. She was a 
Toronto girl, having been a member of 
Parliament Street Baptist Church, the 
Church which lias furnished so many 
helpers to the Foreign Field. Being 
intimately known to us since her girl

'and was given by Mrs. Dr. Kelluck, of 
Perth, Ontario, as a memorial of her late 
husband, she becoming interested in 
Lepers through reading a loiter written 
by Miss Hatch for the magazine “With
out the Camp. ’ ’ The original building 
cost $2,000, but has since been enlarged, 
and now includes four buildings with 
seventeen rooms, besides a chapel and 
pastor’s house.

Miss Hatch, in 1888, having discover
ed that her servant, who carried water 
and washed her dishes, was a leper, be 
came interested in Lepers and, talking 
over their condition with Mr. Davis, the 
missionary then in charge, it was sug 
gested that she open an asylum for them.
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Mission House, Ramachandrapvram.

ÏV1, °"rV "“* m s"ch a P11'1-' "Vr 11 ™ ftrend that among the Chris 
•urh Mndntione, gave n. unusual plans- tinns, there were twenty who were so 
ure. After having breakfast on the boat, afflicted and, in twenty-four village, 
we found two carnages with their within a flfteen mile district, there were
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Our firat visit„ was to fhe Kellock were provided for them.
Home for Lepers. This home is for men On our arrival at the Chapel, the sight


